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ORGANIC ACT DEBATE
fc

(Continued
quwntnnco nnd gcncrnlly understood,
to no n man of exceptional ffWl&
aa h lawyer. llo- - nerved iisj liilsf Jrf!!
the supremo court I

, Mr. Macon. Do you ray that he Is
one of the ablest officials the Inlands
haf ever had? i f

V. Hamilton.1 lie Is nn lath of.
flcfhl.

., Mr. Mncon. I was going to say If
the gentleman had Raid that that every
tlmo an attempt, has been mado to In'
rienso anybody's salary since I have
been In Congress, he tins hcen nno of.
If not. the most emclent employes of
the Government at the tlmo the effort
was being made to increase It.

Mr. Hamilton, You wilt rcmcmlier
t did not say anything nhotit that In
connection with this salary question.
The gentleman will give mo credit for
that.

Mr. Mncon. I will except tho gentle,
man.

Mr. Hamilton. Everybody knows
that Governor Frenr Is a very nolo
governor. Is nvf ry nblo Judge,' and Is
n very niln lawyer.
i Mr. Mncon. Where did he come
from?

;Mr. Hamilton. He was horn on tho
island. Theyjiavo a very able bar
there, ono whtcn the gentleman from
Arkansas wou4 find grtaploasuro In
associating wljh !j
fl .Mr. Macon. 'And profit by associat-
ing' with tlicni.

Mr. Hamilton. Possibly tho bar of
Honolulu might find profit In associat-
ing with tho gentleman,

Section 10 Is an amendment of sec-
tion 100 of the organic act,. In rela-
tion to this, Governor Frc'iTr sayH:

This amendment ratifies, hut
only so far as tho question of Jiir-- i
tsdlctlon Is concerned; tho naturj
nidations mado by the territorial
circuit courts beforo the. passage' of tho new nnturalliatloh net.
(34 Stats., rSC, Juno 23 iiiori.j

, fly the latter act theso coiiris nro
given such Jurisdiction lii clear
language, but beforo that It was
n question whether lh?y were

, "district courts" of n Territory
t within tho meaning oftho fttrlhjer

naturalization laws.- - During tho
. period of uncertainty they natur- -

.allied, i)r attempted to do so, 883
persons. Tho' validity of theso
naturalizations should' bo placed
beyond qdcstlon, both ns a matter
of justice to the persons them--i
selves' and those dependent on
them and for tho good of Ihp
Territory, as thesu 'persons form
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n valuable clement In Its voting
cltlzenshln.

Indiana. Will llio gen- -

neman (en us now many circuit
co' ts tirj-- have?

Mr. 'Hamilton. I think there are
four clrrnlt coiirtsi I

i MrCox bfjlodlanai Then the! for-lor- y

is divided Into" hlftcrctn 'clr
cults.

Mr. Hamilton. I could tell by re.
ferrlng. but It will tnkn sonio time. i

llr. Cox of (nolana! iVer'y 'well! ;

.ui. iiiiHiiiiuu. ine livii'giuc
me that theru, aro four.

Mr. Cox of Indiana. I understood
tho I'rlnco to say that there wcro
five.

Mr. Hamilton. There aro four.
I have tried to explain this bill ns

best I am nble, nnd I ask the Clerk to
read. t ,

Mr. Tawncy. Mr. Chairman. 1 Vilm
to call attention to tho language of
tho first section of this promised act,
section o. There was somo discus-
sion by the .gentlaman rrom Michigan
regarding tho'npccssltf and tho j.'ffect
of thus amending section S of'tho or-

ganic act of the Territory so as to ex-

tend nil general appropriations made
by Congress to tho Territory of Ha-
waii, fwltho'ut specific j"hictitlorf and
without nrfy referoiro whateveijto the
necessities' of 'the jTorWtory! intrust
tho Comiolttco of the "Whole will un-

derstand what thlif' means Ifcforo they
voto In favor of tho proposition. It Is
certain that all general appropriations
made by Congress for the public ser-
vice will he avnllablei for expenditure
In the Territory according to tho
Judgment nnd discretion of the depart-
ment for which tho appropriation Is
made. An appropriation mado by tho
Agricultural Department, for tho agri-
cultural service, would bo available
for expenditure In tho Territory of
Hawaii, unless Congress by on express
limitation iton tho appropriation ex-

cluded that Territory.
All ihe appropriation mado for the

Geological Survey would bo available
unless Congress expressly excepted
Ihe expenditure of any part of that
appropriation for tho Territory of Ha
wall. We appropriate-$800,00- fortbo
Geological' Sttrvey. 'Now,.U,.thi lan-
guage will have tho effect tho gentle-
man' claims it will have, every, dollar
of that $300,000 could bo expended .'oh
the Territory of 'Hawaii without any
further action on the part of Congress
nnd without Congress knowing It.

Mr. Lloyd. Is It not true that, every
dollar could bo expended In. thoStato
of Minnesota?' .
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Mr, Tawney. No.
Mr. Lloyd. Could It not be?
Mr. Tnwney. It could .bo used.

Mr IJoyd. Well, why should It not
b'e ijscd, iifi Hawaii the same as In Min-
nesota?

Mr, Tawncy. If tho Geological Sur-
vey was surveying public lands In tho
State of Minnesota, It could be ex-

pended for the survey of lands belong-
ing to tho United States, but It could
not lie expended In Mlnnrsotn to sur-y- y

Mifnds (tint iljd hijt belong to tho
Ufiltod States. The reason for this
provision, ns I suspected this morning,
grows out of Ihe fact that Congress
two or thren years aco refused to niv
propYlato $12,500 for stream gauging
In the' Territory of Hawaii.

Mr. Duller. What Is stream gaug-
ing? At that time wo wcro appropri-
ating $200,000 for stream gauging In
tho .United States. That was tho lan-
guage of tho appropriation. When
the estimate was submitted to Con
gress for tho next year, there was nn
estimate for stream gauging for $200,-00-

nnd S12.S0O of that amount wn
to be expended In tho Territory of
Hawaii.

Mr. Hamilton. Wilt the gentleman
permit an Interruption?
J Mr. Tnwney. .With) that amount
(hey proposed' to extend"' tho' strcanf
gauging scrvlco to the Territory ot
Hawaii, and then expend I12.G0O out
of tho $200,000 theretofore expended
for that scrvlco in, tho United States.

Mr; Hamilton. Well, how Is It ns
(o t6o stream EnURln'In'tho other
Territories? ' !.

Mr. Tawncy. The Btrcnm gauging
In the other Territories Is carried on
under tho Kcclamatlon Service. '

Mr. Hamilton. Very woll.
Mr. Tawney. At that tlmo there

was no stream gauging paid for out
of any appropriation west of tho Mis-
sissippi river, nnd the stream gauging
that was being done by the Geological
8urvcy or tho Hyd'ropraphlc Division,
was dona in States cast of the Mis
sissippi river.

Mr.'Ilccdor. Was jiot tho $200,000
avallablo .for any-- State west of tho
Missouri, river?

Mr. Tnwney. It was, hut not ex-
pended.

Mr. Itccdcr. And It was avallablo In
Hawaii.

Mr.iTawrtey. No; "It was not. '
- Mn 'Hamilton. Why-wa-

Mr. .Tawney. Dccauso .never .Vc.Co.ro

waalt deemed necessary to.oxtond tho
service to Hawaii.

' Mr. Hamilton. Why! was1 It hold for
a long time by the comptroller .(hat
tho laws for this purpose did extend
to Hawaii?

Mr. Tnwney. beg tho gentle-
man's! pardon. Hero was the esti-
mate submitted by tho Secretary ,of
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the Intetlor cited In tho opinion of tho
comptroller.

This question arose over an attempt
on tho part of tho Interior Depart
jnqnt to expend pArt of the $200,000
lor stream gauging In Hawaii, nnd tho
comptroller- held that It could not bo
expended for that service In that Ter
ritory, because, in submitting his es'
tlmato .for appropriation, tho Secre
tary or the- - IntcHnr submitted this es- -

iiniaio:
Ir gniislng stream nnd

the water supply of tho
United States, and for tho Inves-
tigation of underground currents
and artesian wellsjind for tho pre-
paration of reports uon tho best
method of utilizing tho water re-

sources of tho Hawaiian Islands,
nnd the preparation of a report
upon tho best method of utilizing
tho same, to be immediately avall-
ablo, $200,000.
Thnt lAtumm-- rnfnrrr.1 In Hawaii.

and tho appropriation of 123,00 for
that purposo. In that Territory was
stricken out by the Committee on Ap-

propriations In recommending tho ap-
propriation, and tho appropriation was
reduced $100,000.

Tho' entire appropriation was not In
order under the rules of tho Houso
becauso not authorized by law. The
cntlro appropriation has been omit-
ted heretofore and has been kept out
of tho bill In, the Houso of Kcprcsent-atlvo- s

because there Is no law author-
izing Iho gauging of streams e

In the United States.
Tho Comptroller says your estimate

for tho provious year was In tho fol-

lowing; language!
For gauging streams and de-

termining tho water supply of tho
United States and for the Investi-
gation ot underground current and
artesian wells nnd tho preparation
of report on tho best method of
utilizing tho resources, $200,000.
I also quote from the hearings on

these estimates, pago 3, determining
wntpr supply. Then tho Comptroller
Inserts In his opinion, for tho purpose
of showing tho,. Intent of, .jCojigrpss,
thotostlmonv taken before thn Coiti- -

mlttco on Appropriations. Ono ot tho
roasons I may say that thnt appropri-
ation of $12,500 for extending tho
stream gauging service to Hawaii was
not .granted or recommended to the
Houso by the Commlttco .on Appro-
priations, was because It' appeared
from theso hearings thnt this Investi-
gative work was to bo dono primarily
for tho benefit of tho big planters of
tho Territory of Hawaii. In other
words, It was again tho case of ex-

pending public money for tho benefit
of prlvato interests', nnd that Is why
tho Committee on Appropriations de-

clined to recommend tho appropriation
to, tho Houso ot Representatives.

Now you proposo In this bill, by a
blanket clause, to mako available for
expenditure In .Hawaii within the dis-
cretion of the department all of the
geological, appropriation and all other
general apiroprlatlons made by Con-grcs- s

that can be, or that thero Is any.
reason or necessity, for expending in
that Territory, Wo thcroby take our
hands off. Congress nn longer has
control of the expenditure of the ap-
propriations In tho Territory of Ha-
waii If this provision becomes a law.

Mr. Hamilton. Will tho gentleman
yield?

Mr. Tnwney. Yes.
Mr. Hamilton. Tho gentleman says

that to pqrmlt the gauging In Hawaii
to bo dono at government expense or
at government expense In part would
be In tho interest of tho sugar plant-

ers and great corporations In Hawaii.
I, would like to ask blm If, ho docs not
permit this samo stream gauging In

New Mexico and In Arizona In the In
terest, of certain largo corporations.
who get tho benefit of It?

Mr, Tawnoy. Stream gauging, I

will say. In ttie territory west of the
Mississippi Is dono on the arid lnnds
belonging t,o tho United States for tho
purposo of ascertaining whether thero
Is BUtnclcut water to Irrlgato certain
tracts of arid land.

Prior to 1006, I will adtnlt, wo ap-

propriated money for gauging streams
as the' Director of tho Geological Sur.
vcy said, for the gcnoflt, primarily, of
prospective Investors In water pow-

ers, but since that tlmo wc have en-

deavored to Btop It, and as far as wo
could with the opposition ot the
Houso, havo stopped It.

Mr.. Hamilton. Let us get at this
fairly. Can not the commlttco, If It
wishes to exclude Hawaii participat-
ing In all appropriation, say so In ho
many words?

Mr. Tawnoy. Yos; and In so many
words we cun Includo It.

Mr. Hamilton; No.
" Mr, Tawney. This Is an exact Illus
tration or It. When' 'tho estimate was
submlttod, It Included In thq estimate
$12,500 to1 be expended In Hawaii.

'Mr. Hamilton.' Tho gentleman'H
whole argument comes to this, that
for ceaftaln reasons he thinks Hawaii
should not 'be permitted tq participate
In this matter of stream gauging.
They say that they themselves are
paying tbo government employes who
arc sent thero from the Geological
Survey to do tills work; that they are
paying them out of their own pockets,
and they, thought, they might be .per-
mitted to participate; but It tho gn
tleman from Minnesota (Mr. Taw
ney), as chairman of the Commltteo
on Appropriations, thluks that Ha'
wall should not be permitted to par.
ttclpate as the other Territories ' are
permitted to participate, why may he
not. exciudo Hawaii in proper tan
guage? If he wants to discriminate
why not come out and do so?

Mr. Tawney. Well, Mr. Chairman,
when we come to consider the estl

M4mtL Afiitflnii' M

mates for general appropriations
and thnt Is what this language applies
to wc do not have tho opportunity
of Interrogating thoso who havo sub-

mitted tho estimates with refcrenco
to the territory or tho sections of tho
country In which tho appropriations
should not be expended,

They come to us and toll us wha
thoy wanffor .the service generally,
nnd they tell ils'whero they want to
expend tho money, nnd It Is then that
wo havo an nppdrtunlty-!- tho first In-

stance, nnd tho Houso later, to ascer-
tain and determine wlifther or not tho
appropriation should bo mado. Thnt
Is exactly what happened In this ense
nhlch has given rise to this blanket
provision hero proposed In the organic
act ot the Territory ot Hawaii, pro-
posing to mako available fur expendi-
ture In that Territory all general ap-

propriations, without nny Investiga-
tion whatever on the part of Congress
as to tho necessity for making tho ap-

propriations. Now, when beforo tho
committee Secretary Garfield was ask-

ed by Mr. Shirley this question:
Docs tho governor Indicate

where the demand comes from?
He was speaking of tho demand

now for tho $12,500.
Mr. Garfield. From the plant-

ers and thoso using agricultural
lands, and for tho puriosc of de-

termining tho character of tho
water supply nnd the quality.

Mr. Shlrloy. The reason I nsk
Is that most of the planters nro
operating on such elaborate scales
nnd they maintain such costly
works of Irrigation ns would

their owmablllty to do nny
Investigating along this lino that
unlght bo necessary for their own
business.
As a result of this .investigation,

which wns somewhat oxtcnslvo, tho
committee concluded that It could not
Justify recommending to tho Houso
tho expenditure of $12,500 for stream
gauging In the Territory of Hawaii,
and some of tho members of that com-

mlttco havo personal knowledge of
ttio physical conditions which obtain
in that Territory, and thoy know how
very limited aro tho streams to bo
gauged. But, of courso. If wo wcro
to gd down there, wo coutd expend a
vast amount of money In digging

wells for tho benefit of tho
sugar planters.

Mr. Hamilton. Why, tho gentleman.
docs not undcrtnko to say ttrnt tho
sugar plantations nro as a rulo run
on artesian wells, docs ho?

Mr. Tawney. Well, they aro all
run, as elsewhere, on Irrigation, cith-

er by nrteBlan wells or by canals,
Mr. Hamilton. Docs the gentleman

want to tell the Houso that the Gov-

ernment would ho called upon to go
Into the business of digging wells?

Mr. Tnwney. The Government
would be called upon to do anything
that tho Geological Survey might con-

sider necessary for Its Interest In tho
expenditure of this appropriation.

Mr. Hamilton. But tho gentleman
controls his appropriations, does he
not?

Mr. Tawncy. He does not control
tho expenditure of them, and nclthor
docs tho Houso of Representatives.

(To '

CHARGES AGAINST
,

PATENTJEDICINES
Most of tho churges agnlnst pat-

ent modlcliies as n class have no
foundation In fuct und ure manifest-- ,

ly unfair and unjust.
There are a largo number of stand-

ard remedies like Lydln K. Plnkhum's
Vegetablo Compound -- used In thou
sands ot American Homes which have
saved hundreds of dollars to families
who could' not afford to consult n

physician, und they have answered
the purpose equally us well.

DOTS AND DASHES.

The members ot tho (loalanl Boat
Club are going In for boxing, and sev-

eral of the amateurs nro showing
some knowledgo 'of the mitt game.

There was a willing bout the other af
ternoon, and Skipper Bill Klnslca
danced all round another star pug.
Bosun"Johnson, of the Sorrowiug
Soul sticks to rowing In preference to
boxing, and one ot these days He will
bo surprised to find out that his skip-

per can put It all over him with the
gloves.

Kaahumanu nine beat the, Kalulanl
team by nscore of 14 to 7 yesterday
In the lastfHgamo that they will en-

gage In. The game was playod at
the Boys' Field, and Chrlstopherson
did n great stunt when he'struck out
three men when the bases. wer all
full and in score Beemqdcertafn.

' Dccolto won the championship ot
tho Y. M. C. A. at handball, and ho
won eight matches In succession. Tin
ker beat Benny by a score of 45 to
15 In the Employed Boys tournament.
Tinker will now inoet Klemme nnd
play oft the tie for first place In the
competition.

The Punahou Preps defeated the
Royal School by a score of 17 to S

yesterday and the runs came quick-

er than they do In a local cricket
match..

-- "for Bule" curds at Bulletin.
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A GREAT many peo--

pie make tho
JL - mistake of as-
suming that Btcaoso
Ivory Soap cosapp1y a'"
fow cents a cake; ij; 'isry'bt .

. good enpughto'uso foir
one's handVatidtfatJe."

Whyisn'.t'it?,
Good materials

make
good soap; and the ma-

terials used in the manu-

facture of Ivory Soap are
the best

Ivory Soap
99o PeKCent. Pure

A Vast .Difference
in Floor Finishes
It means economy it means satis-

faction it means a beautiful, lasting
finish on your floors, to know the differ-

ence btltre you buy.
Common varnishes nro "brittle and

soon show unsightly scratches.
Elattica Floor Finish is so tough

that nothing mars it. Heels, scrnpintf
chairs, casters, leave no marks.

Common varnishes turn whito under
iratcr.

Elattica Floor Finish never docs,
(t is wolcr-proo- f.

Common varnishes nnd "wox need
constant caro and rclinishing.

Elattica Floor-Fin- ish -- keeps its
original lustre. It outlasts any finish
ever. beforo offered. It saves work
nnd saves expense.

We cannot overstato the importance
of knowing tho facts about floor fin-

ishes. Come in and ask us.

1382
look tot tbli TrftdtviMtk en ft T1tMr!

UM. AilvtJMnftralarUlhnta.

FLOOR FINISH
Sold by )

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. King

32i 'sCj' 7

'
BUSINESS SYSTEM

'can best be secured by em-
ploying the YAWMAN & ERBE tec,
tlonal filing devices.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd!

1X
Wall, Nichols Co.,

LIMITED
MOVED l MOVED!

To REPUBLIC BU1LDIN0, KING
STREET, where you can find the
latest in Books, Stationery, Office
Furniture and Supplies.

Ring up Telephone No. 261,

Blank Books and
Stationery -

OFFICE SUftP&tO.r
FORT BTREEJ.,?, .

A Book for iJuMsWC j. j

HOMAN'S
VEHICLES

PltlCE $2, AT
A. B. A R L E I O.H & 0 0.

Hotel Street

Books! Books! Books!

do to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.

Alexander Younic Bldg.

lj"For Rent" cards on sals at
the Bulletin office.

BY AUTHORITY.

BY AUTHORITY.

Scaled proposals 'wilt, be received
at tho office ot tho,,Ctr and County
Clerk, until the hour ot 3: 30 o'clock
p. m., on 'iuibuuj, ((uo -- i, i j iv,
(or tho fur.nlshlng ot the following
supplies for tho, Cltynnd County
Jail .from July 1,4910, tqtDecemuer
31, 1910( .met ,. ,,11.., ... 0

Sunnllns aro i iter 'lit' furnished In
quantities upon .ben'reaultluon ' of

All tenders must bo distinctly
marked, "Tenders,-fo- Supplies, Ho
nolulu Jail.''

Tho Board of Supervisors reserves
tho right to reject the lowest or any
bid.

Meat, pof lb.
Spuds, per 'lb;- - .

Salt Pork,' per lb;
Salmon (salt); per lb. i
Deans (white), per lb';

Illco, per lb,
Sugar (brown), 'per lb.,
Medium Dread, per lb.
Dread (fresh), per loaf.
Onions, per lb. , ,
Tea, per lb. . ..., .
Coffee, per lb.
Pol. per' lb'.' " "' ' ,' 'Hour, per lb. 1 "
Soap, fper, lb.
Coal. 'p!j' 2240 lbs

D!"KAt.AUtKAl.'ANI,' Jit..'
Clerk, City abd County of Honolulu.

Dated Juno G, 1910.
, ' 463H June 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.

CORPOJUTIONJTOTICES.

MEETING NOTICE.

Special Meetinc; of Stockholders of
Waianae Company.

Notice 'Is hereby given thnt a spe-

cial meeting of tho stockholders of
the Wnlnnae Company will be beld
on Wednesday, tho 15th day of June,
1910, at. 10 o'clock a. m.,nt tho of-fl-

of J.' M, Ddwsett, Honolulu, T.
II., for the purpose of taking steps
necessary to obtain an amendment
to the charter ot the company.

Dy order of the President.
J. M. DOW8KTT, .

Secrotnry, Waianao -- Company.
Dated, Honolulu, May 31, 1910.

433-t- t

MEETING NOTICE.

Special Meeting of Stockholders of
waianae oomoany.

Notice' Ib' hereby given that n spe
cial meeting of the stockholders of
the Wni&nao Company will be held
on Friday, tho 17th day of June,
1910. at 10 o'clock a. m., at the
office of J. M? Dowsett, Honolulu, T.
II., tor the puropoe of considering
an Increase In the capital' stock of
said Waianao Company,

By. order of the, President.
J. M. DOWSETT,

Secretary, Waianae Company.
Dated, Honolulu, May 31, 1910.

4633-t- f

NOTICE.

Notice is' hereby given of tho In-

corporation, under the laws ot the
Territory of Hawaii; of BANK OK
HONOLULU, LTD. (Capital 1600.-00- 0

fully paid up), which will take
over and succeed to' tho business .of
CLAUS SPDECKELS & CO. on July
1. 1910. tf, .,K ,j, ,

The.DANK QV HONOLULU. LTD.,
wlli conduir agentrjarbanklng business'

'a"s heretofore' carried on by
CLAUS SPHECKELS CO.. and
asks the continuance of ihe valued
patronage accorded to ' that Arm. ,

".UNK" OV HONOLULU, LTD.
W. O. IRWIN.

16i7r23l President.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

CONSTRUCTION WOnK, Head-

quarters, U, 8. Marine Corps, Quar-
termaster's Office, Washington, D. C,
May 7, 1910. SEALED PROPOSALS
will bd received at this office until
11 a. m August 25, 1910, and then
bo publicly opened, for the erection
of a marine barracks, 'officers'
houses, and servants' quarters at the
naval Btation, Pearl Harbor, T. it.
Proposal blanks, plans, specifications
and other Information can be ob-

tained from the Commanding Officer,

Marine Barracks, Naval Station, Ho-

nolulu,' T. Hi; the Commanding
Murine Barracks, Nayy Yard.

Bremertonm Washington;,, t,h,e Depot

Quartermaster U, (8, M, i(C, 183
Second Street, Ban Francisco,' or from
thouutlderslgne;), The. Quartermas.
ttrjrejiervrstthe. rlghj. to reject any
and allbds, or parts tfiereof, and
to ,wale InforjnittJUiw. . P. L.

DENNY. iiColonel, Quartermaster,
'

. " . , .?3frlSh
ASSESSMENT NO. 12

Honolulu Branch of the Harrison

Mutual Association
Has been called, and Is DUE JUNK
IB and DELINQUENT on JULY 15.

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 170 Night Call 1014

r
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